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AN ACT

HB 489

AmendingtheactofJuly28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to countiesof thesecondclass and secondclassA; amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,”changingthe
probationary period for police and providing for the appointmentof
additional police for criminal investigation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1514, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known asthe “SecondClassCountyCode,” amendedAugust 13, 1963
(P.L.662;No.347), is amendedto read:

Section 1514. Probationary Period.—All appointmentsto any
positionin thecountypoliceforce[or] shall beforaprobationaryperiod
ofeighteenmonthsandforanypositionasfiremanorfire inspector-shall
befora probationaryperiodofsix months,butduringtheprobationary
period an appointeemay be dismissedonly for cause,as specifiedin
section 1511 of this act. If at thecloseof the probationaryperiod, the
conductor fitnessof the probationerhasnot beensatisfactoryto the
boardof countycommissioners,the probationershall be notified in
writing that he will not receivea permanentappointment.Thereupon,
hisappointmentshallcease;otherwise,his retentionshallbeequivalenl
to a permanentappointment.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1515.1. SpecialExamination and Appointmentof Police

for Criminal Investigation.—In counties of the secondclass within
thirty daysthe commissionshall arrangefor specialexaminationsof
applicantsfor positionsin thepoliceforceforthepurposeofincreasing
the force by forty persons. The examination shall be practical in
characterandshall relateto suchmattersandincludesuckbtquiries-as
wiifairly testthepersonsexaminedwith respectto their expertisein
criminal investigation and relatedpolice work and thefr merit and
fitness to discharge the duties of thefr employment.Applicantsfor
examinationunder theprovisionsof this sectionshall beeighteenyears
of age or older andneednot bea residentof thecounty, butshall in all
other respectsmeet the eligibility requirementsof this article for
examinationfor positionsin thepoliceforce.

Except as otherwise in this section provided, examinations of
qualified applicants shall be conducted in accordance with the
provisionsof this Article XV relating to examinationof applicantsfor
positions in the police force. Appointmentsnot to exceedforty in
numbershall be made within oneyearandexceptas otherwisein this
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sectionprovided,shallbemadeinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthis
Article XV relating to appointmentsto the police force. Anyone
appointedunder theprovisions of this sectionshall in all respectsbe
subjectto theprovisionsof this article relating to members-of-thepolice
force.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 95.

2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


